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Meetings are held at 7rl0-PM,--first and third Thursdays of eaeh month

"i-uto"i" 
Realty office, 3690 N Acaderny'

Guest speaker at the meeting on Thursday September 1 will be County
Commissioner Thom Foulks.- Mr Foulks wai scheduled in-August' but was

unabl-e to be;;;;""i.- lfi" sut;ect is E1 Paso County Governmentp which
should be of lreat interest to all of us '

The Principal of Dougherty.fisrt school will will spea| -on Education'
and Citizensfrip-at tile te-etin! on Thursday September L5'

ItiEiYIBERSHIP
,

By now, all gf yog.have received^your_ dues renewal notice. Please
send the notice with your cirecr<-f6r $t2,oo to the Post Finance Officer
as soon as possible.

Keep our slogan for the neq membership year in rnind -: PveTV Member

Get- s lrlsmfgrl-- a-copy of ;in"-g*"rittg'Ainerican Legion" is ,inclosed
with this Uui:_etin.'-Ta1k to your friends and associates, and get them
io -joi;;- g"i"e piosp"ctive m6mbers to pogt meetings so they can'see
for themselves-tire aEtivities we are involved in.

COII1ING EVENTS

gur Founders' Day banquet will be held on Thursday october 20 at Post 5,
iS^n-Fi;;i;: coit-i"=ES,Jo per person for a flne-roast beef dinner. A

eouDon r-s ar the bottom oi tnis b"S.. Please send the-coupon Titlt youl
Iil!5i"to-1!""" Eberhart, lgii-p"iiE" circLe, colorado sprihgs ^Bo9t5. 

lve

must have your reservation-no laier than illq!9ay 0ctgbgr- 10. cancellations
will- be accepted, and money 

-refunded up until ilon Fridav October 14. No

refunds after than date. .

Plan to attend the veterans Day serviee at the }far i'iemorial' Itlsrnprial
p;;k, on-llo""rtu"-11: -tire 

"peik"r will'.be State Representative Sam

ZiiiLn of Denver. fhose of us who were at the State Convention in June
know that Mr Zachern is a great, 5-nspiring speaker. Don't miss this
opoortu"l*I 

:"-n:"::tl'* s a r-,,e !,,.r *:r$.* *.k .,,.r.r.*.* !F *.,,.t$.&.*.F



SERVICE OFFICER. COMMENTS

If ne are receivtng vA disabil-lty comPensatl-on or penelon' you

reeel.ved a ttstuffert' caid with your check on August L, L977 ' ltris
card advises you that you can have your co![P or penslon eheck-sent
directly to your bank. So far, this isnrt new, since you-could always

do thls. I{hat is new, though, ls the procedure. If you follow the
lnstructions on the card and have your bank fi!.1 out standard Foru 1199At

y""i-"fr."k will go to the bank each month, but aL1 other VA nail w111

lome to your home address. Under the old setuP' you had to use your
bank as a mail-ing address, and all eomputer generated papets from vA

would go to the bank. If your checks are coming to your home address'
I strongly recormend you have the bank complete the SF 11994' You can

either nail- the foru directl-y to VA Regional Office, Denver Federal
Cenrer, Denver, CO 80225, or bring it io my office (105 N. SPruce St),
and we will- rnall it to VA for you. If your checks ale glglly. going
to your bank, get the bank to fill out sF 11994 and bring it to our
office; we will fill out a change of address form to send to VA wlth
the fo::m. That wil-l lnsure thai your checks continue goirrg to the
bankr.but that all other -VA correspondence will come to your home.

A b111 is currently being considered in Congress which-would
increase comPensation for servlce-connected disabtl-ities and DIC for
service-connected deaths by approximateLy 6%. If the b11-1- passes, the
increases will be effectLve on Oct,ober 1, L977. Please note that the
bill has not yet passed. Write your Congressman and Senators and ask
then to suPPorc Il. R. L862.

Just a reminder that if you are hoepitallzed for 2L days or more

for treatment of a service-connected disability, your dtsability rating
caa be iocreased to 100% for the perlod of hospitaLizaELon and possibly
for a period of conva}escence following release from the hospital' If
you shluld be hospitalized for a service connected condition, be sure
io notify the service officer so we can get your rating adjusted'

Another remiader for those of you who have Natlonal Service Life
Insuramce. Be sure to lceep your benefi-ciary designation uP to date'
Trhe vA is required by 1aw to pay Proceeds of NSLI poLicies to the
beneficiary ;f record. If you have not fiLed a benefLciary designation
in the last few years, it loould be a good idea to fLLe one nolf,, just
to be sure that your insurance IIK,IIey is paid to the Person you wish
to receige iL. brop by the Veterans Service Office at 105 N. Spruce St,
and Ir11 be g]-ad to file the beneficiary designation for you'
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